2014
David A. Sausen – 1st Judicial District
Sarah Levin & Christopher Strong – 2nd Judicial District
Robert P. Mascall – 3rd Judicial District
Joel P. Peller – 4th Judicial District
Thomas E. Myers – 5th Judicial District
Kevin H. Yeager – 6th Judicial District
Kevin T. Saunders – 7th Judicial District
Joshua E. Dubis – 8th Judicial District
Robert H. Hermann – 9th Judicial District
Evelyn Kalenscher – 10th Judicial District
Bernadette M. Crowley – 11th Judicial District
Eric C. Woglom – 12th Judicial District
Tracy Lynn Sullivan – Young Lawyer
Joshua Bennett – Law Student
Hofstra Law School, Veterans Legal Assistance Project – Law School Group
Dechert LLP – Large Law Firm
Ashcraft Franklyn Young and Peters LLP – Small Law Firm

2013
Proskauer Team – 1st Judicial District
James Maleady – 2nd Judicial District
Michelle Wildgrube – 3rd Judicial District
Andrew Moses – 4th Judicial District
Anthony P. Marshall – 5th Judicial District
Mary Jo Long – 6th Judicial District
Michael S. Schnittman – 7th Judicial District
Daniel A. Schlanger – 8th Judicial District
Julia M. Santiago – 9th Judicial District
Barry M. Smolowitz – 10th Judicial District
Mohammad Saleem – 11th Judicial District
Noah Liben – 12th Judicial District
Daniel C. Marotta – 13th Judicial District
Natalie Fleming Nolan – Young Lawyer
Benjamin Pomerance – Law Student
Syracuse Law School, Pro Bono Advisory Board – Law School Group
Noemi Fernandez – Small Law Firm
Bond Schoeneck & King PLLC Syracuse Office – Mid-sized Firm
Gibson Dunn & Crutcher – Large law firm
Daniel K. Kolb – Senior Lawyer
Ronnie Abrams – Government Office
Lesley Rosenthal – In-House Counsel

2011
Eric H. Blinderman – 1st Judicial District
Larissa Esposito – 2nd Judicial District
David A. Price – 3rd Judicial District
Bethany Schumann-McGhee – 4th Judicial District
John G. Powers – 5th Judicial District
Kurt D. Schrader – 6th Judicial District
Shalee B. McFadden – 7th Judicial District
Michael Anton Scortino – 8th Judicial District
Elizabeth King – 9th Judicial District
Leah Belfort – 10th Judicial District
Ned Kassman – 11th Judicial District
Sheila T. McGinn – 13th Judicial District
Hon. Hugh C. Humphreys – Senior Attorney
Angela C. Winfield – Young Lawyer
Maria Martinez – Law Student
Brooklyn Law School, CLARO – Law School Group
Lanzer Kubitshek Schaffer – Small Law Firm
Philips Lytle LLP – Mid-sized Law Firm
Davis Polk & Wardell LLP – Large Law Firm
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Appellate Division – Government Office

2010
Anne S. Raish – 1st Judicial District
Christopher Rio – 2nd Judicial District
Daniel J. Hurteau – 3rd Judicial District
Emily Muller – 4th Judicial District
David M. Hayes – 5th Judicial District
Peter A. Orville – 6th Judicial District
David Tennant – 7th Judicial District
Catherine E. Nagel – 8th Judicial District
Guy Fairstein – 9th Judicial District
Stuart P. Gelberg – 10th Judicial District
Hilary Gringold – 11th Judicial District
Michael S. Davi – 12th Judicial District
Serena M. Stonick – 13th Judicial District
Hagit Elul – Young Lawyer
Shirley Adelson Siegel – Senior Lawyer
Levene Gouldin & Thompson LLP – Small/Mid-sized Law Firm
Hiscock & Barclay LLP – Large Law Firm
Gary B. Cohen – In-House Counsel
Ryan Shannon – Law Student
Suspension Representation Project (SRP) – Law Student Group
### 2009
- Ronald Abramson – 1st Judicial District
- Kim Zinke – 2nd Judicial District
- Jena Rotheim – 3rd Judicial District
- Cheryl L. Maxwell – 4th Judicial District
- Edward McCandie – 5th Judicial District
- Thomas Miller – 6th Judicial District
- Jane Gabriele – 7th Judicial District
- Barbara R. Ridall – 8th Judicial District
- Simon Haysom – 9th Judicial District
- Charles S. Sherman – 10th Judicial District
- Jennifer P. Stergion – Young Lawyer
- Hon. Robert J. Nicholson – Senior Lawyer

DelBello Donnellan Weingarten Wise & Wiederkehr LLP – Small/Mid-sized Law Firm
Kaye Scholer LLP – Large Law Firm

### 2008
- Aaron M. Frankel – 1st Judicial District
- Cynthia Feathers – 3rd Judicial District
- Richard I. Gardner – 4th Judicial District
- Michael J. Sciotti – 5th Judicial District
- Herbert A. Kline – 6th Judicial District
- Jeffrey Wicks – 7th Judicial District
- Kenneth A. Manning – 8th Judicial District
- Devon Salts – 9th Judicial District
- Jeffrey T. Hoff – 10th Judicial District
- Michael M. Cohen – 11th Judicial District
- Sarah Bell – Young Lawyer
- Warren Heilbronner – Senior Lawyer
- Katherine Steiner Higgins – Law Student

NYU Law School, Safe Passage Project of the Justice Action Center – Law School Group

### 2007
- James W. B. Benkard – 1st Judicial District
- Michael J. O’Connor – 3rd Judicial District
- Matthew H. Dwyer – 4th Judicial District (Awarded Posthumously)
- Martin L. Fried – 5th Judicial District
- James R. Franz – 6th Judicial District
- Jodie L. Ryan – 7th Judicial District
- Francis J. Offermann, Jr. – 8th Judicial District
- Edith Sullivan – 9th Judicial District
- Lewis C. Edelstein – 10th Judicial District
- Regina Alberty – 11th Judicial District
- Benis Guzman – Young Lawyer
- Adrienne D. Gonzalez – Young Lawyer
- Gail Rodgers – Young Lawyer
- Patterson Belknap Webb & Tyler LLP – Large Law Firm

### 2006
- John M. Aerni – 1st Judicial District
- Mark A. Beckman – 1st Judicial District
- Richard Croak – 3rd Judicial District
- Scott N. Fein – 3rd Judicial District
- Hon. James E. Doern – 4th Judicial District
- Anne B. Ruffer – 6th Judicial District
- Hope W. Olsson – 7th Judicial District
- James C. DeMarco, III – 8th Judicial District
- Lee Vartan – 9th Judicial District
- Patricia F. Neumann – 10th Judicial District
- Archibong Archibong – 11th Judicial District
- Richard Bara – 12th Judicial District
- Vincent J. Roldan – Young Lawyer
- Madeleine Schachter – In-House Counsel
- Hughes Hubbard & Reed LLP – Large Law Firm
- St. John’s Law School, Latin American Law Students Association – Law School Group

### 2005
- Jeffrey Simes – 1st Judicial District
- Ronald J. Tabak – 1st Judicial District
- Jeffrey S. Trachtman – 2nd Judicial District
- Ronald B. Orlando – 3rd Judicial District
- Andrew J. Wylie – 4th Judicial District
- Margaret Murphy Peterson – 5th Judicial District
- C. Bruce Lawrence – 7th Judicial District
- Matthew B. Herdzik, Jr. – 8th Judicial District
- Elisabeth K. Wolfe – 9th Judicial District
- Peter H. Levy – 10th Judicial District
- Floyd Alan Sheeger – 11th Judicial District (Awarded Posthumously)
- Evelyn McCabe – 12th Judicial District
- Niski Peabody, LLP – Large Law Firm
- Siegel, Kelleher & Kahn – Small/Mid-Size Law Firm

### 2004
- Saralyn Cohen – 1st Judicial District
- Bruce Weiner – 2nd Judicial District
- Brian LeCours – 3rd Judicial District
- Barbara King – 4th Judicial District
- Kathryn McCray – 4th Judicial District
- Christopher Wiles – 5th Judicial District
- Albert Kukol – 6th Judicial District
- John R. McQueen – 7th Judicial District
- Noralyn A. Dillon – 8th Judicial District
- Glenn Shapiro – 9th Judicial District
- Robin Abramowitz – 10th Judicial District
- William H. Scott – 11th Judicial District
- David Tomlin – 12th Judicial District
- Law Offices of Harold L. Silverman – Small/Mid-Size Law Firm
- Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen & Hamilton – Large Law Firm
- Gemma Rossi Corbin – Young Lawyer
- Gloria Bruzzano – Law Student

### 2003
- Richard W. Kauffman – 1st Judicial District
- Michael J. Sciotti – 5th Judicial District
- Martin L. Fried – 6th Judicial District
- James R. Franz – 6th Judicial District
- Francis J. Offermann, Jr. – 8th Judicial District
- Edith Sullivan – 9th Judicial District
- Lewis C. Edelstein – 10th Judicial District
- Regina Alberty – 11th Judicial District
- Benis Guzman – Young Lawyer
- Adrienne D. Gonzalez – Young Lawyer
- Gail Rodgers – Young Lawyer
- Patterson Belknap Webb & Tyler LLP – Large Law Firm

### Law School Groups
- Chapters in 12 New York State Law Schools, Student Hurricane Network – Law School Group
- Fordham Law School, Legal Education and Advocacy Program – Law Student Group
- NYU Law School, Safe Passage Project of the Justice Action Center – Law School Group
2003
Christopher J. Meade – 1st Judicial District
Debra Brown Steinberg – 1st Judicial District
Fern J. Finkel – 2nd Judicial District
Anne Reynolds Copps – 3rd Judicial District
Peter V. Coffey – 4th Judicial District
James T. Snyder – 5th Judicial District
David E. Butler – 6th Judicial District
Margaret A. Clemens – 7th Judicial District
Peter Bergenstock – 8th Judicial District
Randall S. Lewis – 8th Judicial District
Frank Muller – 9th Judicial District
Herbert Harris – 10th Judicial District
Elizabeth S. Hall – 11th Judicial District
Rochelle Sendor – 12th Judicial District
Mackenzie Hughes LLP – Small/Mid-Size Law Firm
Stroock & Stroock & Lavan LLP – Large Law Firm
Meade Versace – Young Lawyer
Renee Hebert – Law Student Award
Pace Law School, Pace Women’s Justice Center – Law School Group

2002
Kevin Curnin – 1st Judicial District
Professor Susan Block-Lieb – 2nd Judicial District
Professor Karen Gross – 2nd Judicial District
Matthew J. Kelly – 3rd Judicial District
Christine M. Galvin – 4th Judicial District
George H. Lowe – 5th Judicial District
Frank Novak – 7th Judicial District
Kevin M. Reedy – 8th Judicial District
Professor Vanessa Merton – 9th Judicial District
Wallace L. Leinheardt – 10th Judicial District
Stephen S. Weintraub – 11th Judicial District
Robert Gilmore – 12th Judicial District
Simpson Thacher & Bartlett – Large Law Firm
Hancock & Estabrook LLP – Large Law Firm
M. Akram Fraizer – Young Lawyer
Peter Rohlf – Law Student

CUNY Law School, Workfare Advocacy Project – Law School Group

2001
Andrew Tombback – 1st Judicial District
Steven D. Cohn – 2nd Judicial District
Marc S. Ehrlich – 3rd Judicial District
Glen W. Brownell – 4th Judicial District
Thomas Atkinson – 5th Judicial District
Diana Hughes – 6th Judicial District
Kim Reich – 7th Judicial District
Kevin M. Kearney – 8th Judicial District
Michael E. Uhl – 9th Judicial District
Robert W. Corcoran – 9th Judicial District
White & Case LLP – Special Recognition Award
Debevoise & Plimpton – Large Law Firm
McNamee, Lochner, Titus & Williams P.C. – Small/Mid-Size Law Firm
Jayson Wolfe – Law Student

Hofstra Law School, Domestic Violence Courtroom Advocates Project – Law Student Group

2000
Nancy Lazar – 1st Judicial District
Mark A. Longo – 2nd Judicial District
Jo M. Katz – 3rd Judicial District
David Harper – 4th Judicial District

2003
Andrea King – 5th Judicial District
Michael S. Sinicki – 6th Judicial District
Barbara Roesch – 7th Judicial District
Regina A. Reitz – 8th Judicial District
Helpa Klessen – 9th Judicial District
Barbara J. Fritz – 10th Judicial District
Jason Lutzky – 12th Judicial District
Wel, Gotshal & Manges LLP – Large Law Firm
Wolford & Leclaire LLP – Small/Mid-size Law Firm
Boaz Weinstein – Law Student
Fordham Law School, Family Court Mediation Project – Law Student Group

1999
Jacqueline Sherman – 1st Judicial District
Lawrence DiGiovanna – 2nd Judicial District
Camille Siano Enders – 3rd and 4th Judicial District
David Pellow – 5th Judicial District
Suzanne Taylor – 8th Judicial District
Lori Gilmore-Morris – 9th Judicial District
Betsy Jackson Popkin – 10th Judicial District
Richard Toscano – 12th Judicial District
Albany Law School Clinic – Law Student Group
Schulte Roth & Zabel – Large Law Firm
Cullen & Dykman – Small to Mid-Size Law Firm
The New York Law Journal – Special Award of Recognition
Joseph Genova – Special Award of Recognition

1998
Christopher Sprigman – 1st Judicial District
David Doyaga – 2nd Judicial District
Meredith Haver Savitt – 3rd Judicial District
J. David Burke – 4th Judicial District
Andrea Tyler Dodge – 5th Judicial District
Kurt Schulte – 6th Judicial District
Santosh Pawar – 7th Judicial District
Sallie Randolph – 8th Judicial District
Nancy Mandelker-Frieden – 9th Judicial District
Adrienne Flipse-Hausch – 10th Judicial District
Arnold Drucker – 11th Judicial District
Richard Horsch – 12th Judicial District

Cunliffe, Fosdick & Stein – Individual Law Student
Fordham Law School, The Battered Woman’s Advocacy Project – Student Organization
Skadden Arps Slate Meagher & Flom – Large Law Firm
O’Connor O’Connor Mayberger & First – Small to Mid-Size Law Firm
The Office of the Attorney General of New York – Special Award of Recognition
Honorabile Dennis C. Vacco – Special Award of Recognition
John Housh – Special Award of Appreciation
For his Efforts to Preserve the Legal Services Corporation

1997
Judicial Districts
Carin G. Renolds – 1st Judicial District
Nina Kellin – 2nd Judicial District
James Kronenberg – 3rd Judicial District
Peter Koffler – 4th Judicial District
Colette A. VanDerbeck – 5th Judicial District
Suzanne Taylor – 6th Judicial District
Regina A. Reitz – 7th Judicial District
Santosh Pawar – 8th Judicial District
Richard Toscano – 9th Judicial District
Richard Horsch – 10th Judicial District
Kevin M. Reedy – 11th Judicial District

Cullen & Dykman – Small to Mid-Size Law Firm
Debevoise & Plimpton – Large Law Firm
Cahan & Goldman – Individual Law Student
Regina A. Reitz – 5th Judicial District
Santosh Pawar – 7th Judicial District
Richard Toscano – 9th Judicial District
Richard Horsch – 10th Judicial District
Kevin M. Reedy – 11th Judicial District
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1996
Elhu Massel – 1st Judicial District
Michelle Maratto – 2nd Judicial District
Michael Friedman – 3rd Judicial District
Mark M. Rider – 4th Judicial District
Annette A. Muir – 5th Judicial District
Edward Shive – 6th Judicial District
Carol Maue – 7th Judicial District
Christina A. Agola – 8th Judicial District
Ellen Siel Belson – 9th Judicial District
Barbara Wolfert – 9th Judicial District
Richard L. Stern – 10th Judicial District
Wallace L. Leinheardt – 11th Judicial District
John R. Dietz – 11th Judicial District
Lorance Hokett – 12th Judicial District
Virginia Tarin Schendler (Fordham) – Individual Law Student
Hofstra Law Research, Education & Advocacy to Combat Homelessness – Student Organization

1995
Law Firm of Hunton & Williams – 1st Judicial District
Linda Agoston – 2nd Judicial District
Thomas J. Fori – 3rd Judicial District
Catherine A. Burks – 4th Judicial District
Peter M. Hobaica – 5th Judicial District
Andrew M. Rothstein – 6th Judicial District
Francis X. Kennedy – 7th Judicial District
Bertrand G. Bosmans – 8th Judicial District
Shelby D. Green – 9th Judicial District
Bruce Loren – 10th Judicial District
Peter Vollmer – 11th Judicial District
Susan Levy – 12th Judicial District
Byron D. Dinius, Jr (Touro) – Individual Law Student
Brooklyn Law School ElderLaw Clinic – Law Student Group
Brooklyn Law School w Senior Citizens Law Office – Law Student Group
Brooklyn Law School w Elder Law Services Corp – Law Student Group
Louis J. Castellano, Jr, Chair, Special Committee on Volunteer Lawyers – Special Award
LeBeouf Lamb Green & Macrae – Law Firm

1994
Lisa E. Cleary – 1st Judicial District
Arthur Mendelson – 2nd Judicial District
Franklyn J. Engel – 3rd Judicial District
Linda A. Tullock – 4th Judicial District
Edward Z. Menkin – 5th Judicial District
Ann Manion – 5th Judicial District
Thomas Maroon – 6th Judicial District
Eileen Buhoitz – 7th Judicial District
Fauzia S. Khan – 8th Judicial District
Martin B. Schaffer – 9th Judicial District
John P. Reali – 10th Judicial District
Weil, Gotshal & Manges – 11th Judicial District
Andrew G. Lipkin – 12th Judicial District
Nelson Vargas (Buffalo) – Individual Law Student
Brooklyn Law School Battered Woman’s Project – Law Student Group
Sherman & Sterling – Law Firm

1993
Vilia Hayes – 1st Judicial District
Maureen Roaldsen – 2nd Judicial District
Stephen M. Nagle – 3rd Judicial District
Senecad County Bar – 4th Judicial District
Charles Engelbrecht – 5th Judicial District
Gilbert DiLucia – 6th Judicial District
David Cook – 7th Judicial District
Louis B. Toth – 8th Judicial District
Michael Terekova – 9th Judicial District
Marc A. Landis – 10th Judicial District
Therese M. Molyne – 11th Judicial District
Carter, Ledyard & Milburn – 12th Judicial District
Sid Belanoff – Award of Merit (9th District)
Pamela Goldsmith – Award of Merit (1st District)
Gary M. Graver – Award of Merit (8th District)
R. Christopher Owne – Award of Merit (9th District)
Fordham Law School Student Sponsored Fellowship Inc. – Law Student Group
Dorothy A. Wendell – Individual Law Student
White & Case – Law Firm
IBM Department of Law – Corporate
Eugenia Brennan, Former President, Greene County – Small Bar Pro Bono Activation
Patricia K. Fogarty, President, Allegany County – Small Bar Pro Bono Activation
Joseph W. Latham, Former President, Steuben County – Small Bar Pro Bono Activation

1992
Jeffrey S. Chase – 1st Judicial District
James E. Sak – 2nd Judicial District
Gail Gruner – 3rd Judicial District
Signid Hammond – 4th Judicial District
Peter Scaliemo – 4th Judicial District
Honorable Robert J. Sise – 4th Judicial District
David Goldbas – 5th Judicial District
John Pentecoste – 6th Judicial District
Colleen A. Brown – 7th Judicial District
Alex Taylor – 8th Judicial District
Dawn Lawkowski – 8th Judicial District
Nancy Tremarzo – 9th Judicial District
Richard L. Stern – 10th Judicial District
Robert Belluscio – 11th Judicial District
Evelyn LaPorte – 12th Judicial District
The Unemployment Action Center, Inc. – Student Group
Simpson, Thacher & Bartlett – Law Firm

1991
Ira Matetsky – 1st Judicial District
Josh Rubenstein – 2nd Judicial District
Thomas K. Keere – 3rd Judicial District
Dennis M. Engleit – 4th Judicial District
Nicholas Prone – 5th Judicial District
Donald Sukoff – 6th Judicial District
Alfred P. Kemer – 7th Judicial District
Bruce W. Hoover – 8th Judicial District
Robert E. Hrou – 9th Judicial District
Barbara L. Paltrow – 10th Judicial District
Stephen C. Corniss – 11th Judicial District
Joseph E. Wayland – 12th Judicial District
Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen & Hamilton – Law Firm
Rapport, Meyers, Griffen & Whitbed – Law Firm

1990
Jennie Pettit – 1st Judicial District
Trevor O’Brien – 2nd Judicial District
Thomas V. Kenney, Jr. – 3rd Judicial District
Rogers A. Kiley – 4th Judicial District
Joel L. Marmelstein – 5th Judicial District
Donald D. Cole – 6th Judicial District
Michael Calvete – 7th Judicial District
Scott C. Smith – 7th Judicial District
Rea Adler – 8th Judicial District
Ann Demopoulos – 8th Judicial District
Helen Carroll Sofferfield – 10th Judicial District
Michael A. Faillace – 11th Judicial District
James Gesualdi – 12th Judicial District